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Scouts To Visit Nation’s Capitol

00 WE A P P R iC lA T i  
OUR FREEDOM?

4n uxicle in ‘Parnde" maga-;
Uit wM-kend waa worth re-,

^ung, I thought. It was by Dan- 
1 F Foley. National Command-1 _

*r o( the .Vmerican Legion. |
Said he, this Fourth oi July,— 

weekend, as we commemorate the 
188th anniversary of the founding 
V our cherUhed freedoms, we 
giould take heed of the dangers 
that threaten uf today, so simiUr 
w those that destroyed great na- 
Utfcs of the past.

Arnold Toynbee, British histor- 
has said that of 21 notable 

civiluauons. 1«  perished not from 
(oaquest from without, but from 
diesy from within. I

We must correct those flaws in 
our society that imperil the very ' 
itructure of .\merican freedom.
Here are some of the attitudes 
that, unless checked, could lead us 
into a disaster of our own making.

VOTING APATHY  
1964 is a national election year.

U the last national election (I960), 
only 64 per cent —  or 69,000.000 
— of the 108.000.000 who could 
vote. did. Thus, 34,000.000 quali
fied voten did not exercise their 
pnvilefed franchise of voting for 
the Chief Executive of the United 
Stste.< This fact u a national
shllM

CYNICISM OF TNADITION  
Patriotic traditions, so important 

a part of our historic past, are no 
longer cheri.shed by many of our 
citiaen< Pledging all* ’ iance to the 
I'mted States, singing the "Star 
Spangled Banner,** standing and 
Mluting as the flag goes by, proper 
obaenance uf national holidays, 
are no longer observed in true 
reverence by mnny of our country
men Forced patrioUam,** aa prac 
ticed under dictatorship, is mean- 
laglets. the only true patriotism 
must come from the heart and the 
spmt This true patriotism is a 
product of the ideas that havs 
made .Lmerwa great Education in 
both the school and *be honag 
holds the key to a deep, meaning
ful appri îation of democracy.

INTOLERANCE
There has been an increase 

throughout the United States of 
intolerance and bigotry by major
ity and minority groups, directed 
at the basic righU of the indivi
dual

CIVIC i r r e s p o n s ib il it y
Active ptrtioipation in govern- Sf/pcrfon Scouts who are on their wap to the National Jam- 

ment haa given way to apathy and horee at Valley Forge are Roy ten  Long, John Montague, 
‘"difference Our country is com Buddy Comer, Darrell Long, Donald Weast, Gary Whitfill, 
F"*»d of a family of sutes. and,f^a'‘fl/ Comer, Paul Ray McWilliams, Yater Muckleroy and 

in turn, consiat of a family r ---------- , “ ,  _  ~ Z  ,

i Beerwinkle To Speak
munity level in the affairs of his ! ^  ^

On Sheep Produdion
* * fw  his 7 "  Vhe puUic U invitMi to hoar
*®ti«> The more of ua who do so ' Beerwinkle. an Instructor
“■f stronger our nation will be- i *
wwie. Participation is the verv '
•t̂ srt of democracy In fact ! tft 'ft '"" 't  «>■<•»• "* * meeting

7L';zr" -
He ended his article by saying 

^ ‘ t in all these vital areas wo 
"ot. today, living up

founrf* dreams of our
'wning fathers. We must. 

ui Riverton and Briscoe County

votme**“ "l.

fn f»ct. we 
the V , ttfinendous turnouts by 

uters in the past few elec-
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Officers of the new Silverton 
Jaycee chapter will be installed 
during a banquet to be held in the 
school gymnasium July 24 at 8:00 
p.m.

The Texas Jaycee President, Jim 
Reese, will be the featured speak
er of the evening 

The Silverton chapter of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce ia 
being organized by the Tulia chap-

NUMBER 27 ter Dues are $12 00 a year

Ten Silverton Scouts boarded a al hutorical points en route to 
bus in Lubbock Tuesday morning Washington, the ScouU expect to 
for a trip to the .National Jamboree i "wear their legs right o ff to their 
at Valley Forge, Pennslyvanu ' knees'* during the full day they are 
During the 20 days the ScouU are' in the capitol A visit with Prosi- 
traveling they will have an ogipor- ‘ dent Lyndon B Johnson is on the 
tunity to take a first hand look at agenda
their Amencan Heritage, contain- Scouts making the trip from
ed in such documenU as the Con-' here are Rick Martin Donald 
ftitution and the Declaration of Weast. John MonUgue, Buddy and 
Independence national thnnes. the Larry Comer, Gary WhitfiU. Paul 
national capitol and histone Val- Ray McWilliams. Darrell and Roy 
ley Forge, among others , Len Long and Yater Muckleny

The trip u  part ot Scouting*s| Tuesday night they were in
"Strengthen America*# Heritage’*, Dodge City, Kanaaa. and slept at 
program which ia receiving special the junior high school gym Last 
emphasis this year In addition to night they were in Moberly, .Mis- 
visiling battlegrounds and nation- souri, and stayed at the National 

----------------- j Guard Armory Tonight they are

Rodeo Queen (onlesi *'
The boys each packed four uni- 

m I  • Bsk* C k l l  clothing, three with shortcniricS Dvinfl jo u q iii  u-ousers.
*  *  The uniforms are gaily decorated

1 Anyone who wishes to enter V’alley Forge National Jam-
I girl in the Rodeo Queen Contest •*“ ''** patches and their identifica- 
must have her entered by August I •* Scouts from Silverton. Tex- 
1 The contestanU will sell rodeo I •* be away for 20

, tickets, and the girl who sells the M*>* *"<* *•«'•» be responsible 
' most will be the 1964 Rodeo f®*' *•*' f**"* hu own clothing. 
Queen 1 Tomorrow night they will be in

i Contestants must be from 15 A " "  Arbor, Michigan, where they 
through 20 years of age, and must stay at the University of Mich- 

I be unmarried. Saturday night they will be
Please contact Fred A. Strange Hamilton. OnUrio, and Sunday 

I if you wish to sponsor a candidate nuht they will be suying at the
National Guard Armory in Cort-

NO FIDDLER'S CONTEST  I Because uf a lack of interest,
: there will be no fiddler's contest 
j during the rodeo this year

league of Democralif 

Women To Meet
The Briscoe County League of 

Democratic Women will have their

(not pictured I Rick Martin. The ten Silverton Scouts left 
Tuesday morning from Lubbock by chartered bus

—Briscoe County News Photo

tonight at 8:00 o'clock at the Sil- 
verton Ag Building.

Beerwinkle, 24 years old. was 
graduated from Belton High School 
in 1958. and receii-ed his degree 
in animal husbandry in 1962. He 
received his masters degree in 
ranch sheep and wool production 
al New Mexico State University 

i in 1964.
All interested persons are ex- 

I tended a cordial invitation to hear

This is wonderful,*fo"r T J j
*n tills *•*■*“■ ^ '■ ’way can the will of the i Rev. Clyde Cain, pastor of First Baptist Church, Silverton, is 

sibility. Those who are elected t o , pictured With three guests from Japan who were honored at“ ajority be seen.
In the problem of upholding'**’ " *“ “ *'**'

'f*'I‘ti0fi, however, 1 feel that "'*’ °  ‘ ^® I®w®st number of
w n im u n ity  h a s

our
some way to go

re approaching the standards 

f'®'*
in. ®h'lHi*en aren't be-

* laught respect for the flag

Plaie^ ** ■* ‘“ *-
publir *°®!*’* 'I Karnes or other 
OB *®**’®'‘'n8s. I have noticed

I who «h***?j’  ***** ***®®® students 
should be the leader, and

for thi.°'* '*1 *** the exampleI  ‘ I'eir classmates to follow, of-

^ring a flag-raising cere- 
is quite disappolnt-

iriiA 1. . leaaers and
for thi.°'* '*1 *** netting the example 
ten f  »® follow, of-
Nmiin* ^* **1" *‘ '"Pl® courtesy of 
the i***" *"'* *l“ ‘et while

®®ny This
I'og

line f i , ! ! '. , ''” * aeeustomed to see- 
|snd bii *̂ "*1*"** '̂■om every home

hUitSr *"'* ®»«®rv,nce.. A 
overlook th” *'*'/ *̂ ®“ *‘* ***‘ ®*y

|w‘ s beino ,1 *̂*** ***** * *'®II‘fay

i">'» ~ *
|®|» even,.
'  •* guilty of civic irrespon-

good reasons why they should not 
be elected. And often those who 
are elected to the school board 
are those who serve half-hearted
ly because they would rather be 
doing something else. The pay is 
poor for these jobs. I’ll admit, 
but it is a civic obligation to serve 
when you are requested to do so.

Another thing that I strongly 
believe is that each person is 
obligated to take an active part 
in the political party of his choice. 
I don’t believe in this hogwash

a reception in the local church on Tuesday of last week. They 
are Rev. Kenji Otani, Mrs. Otani and Deacon Hakashi Fuka- 
hura of the Of Baptist Church in Tokyo.

—Briscoe County News Photo

land. New York
July 13 they will be at the Shel

ton Towers in New York City. 
July 14 they will be at the New 
York World's Fair and July 15 
through July 23 they will he at 
Valley Forge for the Sixth Nation
al Jamboree.

The\ are scheduled to travel to 
Washington, D C. on July 16 for 
tours anr sightseeing. They will 
have lunch on the capitol grounds, 
and will return in the evening to 

regular monthly meeting at 8:00 Valley Forge, 
o'clock tonight (July 9) in the July 24 the group will spend 
county courtroom. the night in Roanoke, Virginia;

.Mrs. Dee McWilliams wUl give July 25 they will stay at Sewart 
the program on little-known re- Air Force Base in .VashrfUe, Ten- 
quiremenu in the election code. nessec. and July 26 they will sleep 

All members are urged to at- the Red River Army Depot in 
tend, according to Mrs. W E. Texarkana. TTiey are to arrive in 
Schott, jr , president, and all mem- Lubbock July 27 at about 6:30 
bers are requested to bring a pm. 
guest. I

All Democratic women of the |J L  |> i L  I 
county are invited to join The K S d C  K U i I I  L 6 8 ( I I I 6  
dues for membership are $1.00

.\n executive committee meet- U j l l l P  K A i n p H  |||j| 
mg of the League of Democratic rxtsuswas v n s

t Women was held Tuesday after-: Due to the holiday weekend, the
ter. C i t e d  the number system as noon in the home of Mrs Schott, two Silverton Babe Ruth Uague

' "" '*  P*""® *®'‘ I**® ProK^ms and teams participated in only one
game during the past week. The 
Deeres hosted the Tornadoes in a 
regular league game last Thurs
day

p I The Deeres were taking a real
He s^ke ast week before more,E Schott, jr.. and Mrs. Charles ' hellac-ing when ram stopped the 

than 150 of the state» postmasters sarchet. pu,, „  4 ,̂ i„nings Th rTom a-
in convention in Houston. I leading the Deeres 8

I “ Already the zip coded mail is • ^  9 k-.ih - ck 1̂, j . j
handled ^faster than unmarked let- [ .Q .A . (|||b M f “  ShackeUord started

The po.stmasters association^ .  . .  ,  »  1 ■
delegates also were told pomog- r A | | O f l  F r i f l a W  
raphy is being eliminated from the; * * * ’ 'v ® "  ■ • i m i |

*******'  ̂ There will be a special meet-I. Sk. Ul^pilVlia, X LFI L TY Ul 111 pVFD* j
tal

New Mail Handling 
Plan Due Soon

Once the zip code is fully im
plemented. the sorting of mail as 
it is known now- will be eliminat
ed. Texas postmasters have learn- 

i ed.

j mail handling and distribution  ̂action of the organization were 
since Colonial days. He was a ' discussed.
conference leader for a series of Attending were Mrs. J W Lyon, 
meetings with postmasters on the’ jr.. Mrs, Carl Bomar, Mrs, J V 
use of the code recently. ; self. Mrs, Ben Whitfill, Mrs W

Japanese Visitors Impressed 
With Local Church Facilities

i ing of the L. O. A. Junior Study
nspector, said that arrests of,f-i,.K ,u _____  •. ,

u u J  J  . u  ^ I® ®  m e  c o m m u n i t y  r o o m  o fpornographers have doubled the _____ «•  1
1. . .  .K. .... _  . .V I m® Production Credit office forlast three years. ".Most of the ar-! ,k„  . 1 . = j-r.w  t I I"® purpose of electing a Rodeo
of Heviates ” <sf **  ̂ candidate and transactingof deviates Stephens said. “About business
75 per cent are in this cateffory.”  -  j * w^ j *u members are urged to beMrs_ Came Mae Gaydosik o f .p ,^ ^ „ j

Three visitors from Tokyo. Ja-, pressed with the West Texas wea-, San Felipe was installed as new, 
p .„, w r .  r „ « .  «  .  r «,p «lon  In 'lh ,,  .nd thd gre.t v . a * . .  d( g . ,  p ^ d .n p  « t  J ,  .

.h« hodo,..  'ij I ..n. cdr^ Kfnor Jfou li Altenilmg
Church here Tuesday mormng of reception at the. Charles Sebesta, Snook; W. W.
last week. | church the three told of the com-j Flatonia; Mrs Dixie, Jm Ar D ltaa#  f  aiajaw^aja

L j j i  t *1,0 The visitors were Rev. and Mrs. parison between church conditions; shaw, Port Bolivar; and Jack Elas- l l  W  R I l U j  V Q IH I Iv I v w  
about being in the ®* yjani and Deacon Hakashi in Japan and in this country. They j Lovelady
road about politics, a i^  I f “ "  J p of the Oi BaptUt Church, also expressed appreciation for Maxwell Holder, Nolan, was in-.' Scoutmaster Cletus Grady,
see how anyone cou ne i- ®r«i,yQ The three are in the i the help given them by stalled as secretar> -treasuper. | Creorge Seaney and George Long

the subject—unless he United States visiting Baptist can GI’s following World War II ̂ --------------------------1----------------- ■ accompanied 17 local Scouts to
churches and educational facili-|and from the area churches now,j Tres Ritos, New Mexico Sunday.
^ I Si...* ani#k' Aiaor

never gives the subject «  thought j Un>I®Ĥ  ̂SUJos 
You have to agree with some
things and disagree with others. 
And saying you are just a little 
bit of this and a litUe bit of that 
just can’t be true! In your heart 
you have to be something, and If 
you are, then why not step up and

ties.
The visitors were given a guid-

I stating that Christianity is over | toured the Wayland Baptist {^1- 
1(X) years old in Japan, yet the | lege facilitie.s in Plainview. At

T Z  I s o Z  Church khurches are very small compared
K fnd L m t ie .  h f  r7 v ‘ o the churches in this are. Theybuildings and facilities by R e v .  jmpre*ed w i« i the
ed tour

friendliness of the people in Am-Clyde Cain, pastor. Deacon Fuh- 
uhurs acted as inferpretor for the

* h l lK r  " ” 1 S . ‘ h, "T ^ fth rt?  we!TverJ‘^ m V "w h ile  in this vicinity the guest, i horse

Petersburg the Deputy Sheriff 
rode his horse to the church, and 
the Japanese visitors had great 
fun taking turns posing for pic

The Scouts are camping there this 
week.

George Long returned home Sun
day afternoon, and Bill Long was 
to relieve George Seaney Wednes
day. Beryl Long plans to go to

tures with the SherifTs hat and i Tres Ritos Friday to help bring
I the Scouts borne.

for the Deeres and Buddy Comer 
for the Tornadoes 

The game didn’t go long enough 
to be recorded as an official game, 
and no player records were record
ed. The game will be rescheduled 
at a later date.

ALL- STAR CAME 
An All-Star team from the Mac

kenzie League will play a team 
from the Kress, Floydada. Ivock- 
ney District Thursday night at 
7:30 in Silverton. The Mackenzie 
All-Stars will also play an All- 
Star team from the Nazareth-Dim- 
mitt District July 18 at 3:00 p.m. 
in Tulia.

LEA G U E GAMES
Saturday, July 11, the Torna

does will play the Tulia Dodgers 
at 2:30 p.m. and the Deeres will 
meet the Tulia Giants at 5:30 p.m. 
Both games will be played in Tulia.

Scouts attending the Camporee 
are Gary and Cletus Grady, jr., 
Stanley Tomlin. Joe Mercer, Mike 
and Jay Long, Bill Strange. Nicky 
Long. Steve Brown, Darrell Muck
leroy, Randy Pennington, Johnny 
Roy Weaver. David and Mitchell 
McDaniel. Crockett Grabbe, Bob 
Hutsell and Earl Payne.
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Cure Gieen For 
Tomefo Blcftorn-rol

matoes can curb the problem here, 
in Bnscoe County with a small 
applKation of calcium chloride, ac
cording to County Agent Leon 
Grosdidier

Gardeners who are having Blossom e.id rot appears as dark, 
trouble with blossom-end-rot on to- sunken. Vathery spots on the

LeAnoe Womack of Lubbock and 
her grandparents. Mr and Mrs 
Bruce Womack, returned home Fri-

' day after a ten day viait in Browna

ville with Mr and Mrs. Billy Joe Oi

needs of the crup hate not been 
supplied. Calcium nitrate should 
be applied deep in moist soil or 
followed by irrigation.

Woma'k and Marsha Kay and Mr 
and .Mrs Reuben J'rausto and chil
dren Enroute home they spent 
Thursday night at New Braunfels 
with Bruce's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Smithee

Mrs. Will Smithee . 
evenson and Mrs, t

attended the barbecue 
don Saturday “

Mr. and Mrs Gene Warn > 
and Joel, spent Sunday^o.’^  
parents. Mr and M n l w  >  
ns in Lubbock ^

A / I o w i n g k  - f t e n . . .

s o o n e r  d o n e !  ^

Wtigits 42 lbs; Can ba us«d from Dock, fool or Boat
A portable diving board that hsa springing acUor. equitalent tc 
14-foot conventional board’ Yet It weighs only 41 Ibr. snd Is 
'r  42 Inches long!

< the new Bostrom T-Board blued on the unique principl* of 
i i  springs

ow being featured at the 
underland of Water Show at 

.ne New York World's Fair, the 
Bostrom T-Board retails for 
Its 95 In a painted board: t8S >5 
for a stainless steel T-Board.

Because of Its dimensions and 
light weight, the Bostrom 'T- 
Bosrd ran be transported in the 
trunk of a car to any recrea
tional location. It may be used 
from dorks, rafts, pontoon boats 
and pool sides without anchor
ing or fastening.

Pool owners will like the T. 
Board because It ran be moved 
easily and stored elsewhere 
during enteruintng Also, the 
T-Board can be used where pool

decks do not allow sufflrlent 
room for conventional boards— 
or where pools ari too small for 
the overhang of >-onTeniional 
boards.

Sine* It does not protrude 
over the water, the T-BoanI 
offers no basard to s ator skloni 
or boat docking. In addition, its 
light weight peri::;ts us* from 
boat docks that .-tructurally 
could not support a -onvention> 
al board.

For further Information *u 
th* Bostrom T-Board contact:

Paul E. Allen Co. Inc. «217 
Burgoyn* Road. Houston. Texas 
77017.

Now it’s a snap to 
maiDtaiD a showplaoe 

with an International*

C U B
C A D E T ’

G ive  your lawn a putting* 
green look at an acre-per-hour 
c:lip! You ride in coniifort, the 
Cub Cadet makes yard and 
garden cara arm c^ ir-easy . 
From mowing to anew cleaur- 
ing. there’s low coot matched 
•quipment to handle the job 
quickly, easily.

T h e  seven  h o rsep ow er , 
three-epeed. all-gear drive Cub 
Cadet is all trac tor— In ter
national Harvester quality. 
See the Cadet at your nearby 
IH  dealer aoon.

BROWN - M<^MURTRY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

I blossom-end of green tomatoes. 
The first symptom is a slightly 
sunken, water-soaked spot |

Although nothing can be done'
' for affected tomatoes, an applies-1 
tion of calcium chloride will us-> 
ually stop the problem in later-1 
developing fruit, the county agent 
said.

Home gardeners growing toma
toes on sandy soil can stop bios- 

’ som-end-rot by applying one heap- 
! ing tablespoon of calcium chloride 
in a two-foot diameter area ar-1 

' ound each plant and then by wet-1 
j ting this With about one gallon of | 
' water to leach the material into. 
! the root xone |
I To curb the problem on heavy 
I soils, the calcium chloride can b e ' 
I put in a slight trench around the

plant. Pour a pallon or more of 
water into the trench and cover 
it with soil.

Bloasom-end ri'' usually occurs 
on plants that are about one-third 
to one-half grown the county ag
ent said. The problem often shows 
up after period.  ̂ of do’ weather or 
prolonged d o  winds, or after ex
cessive rainfall and following a 
heavy mdeddressm.: of nitrogen. 
However, lack of calcium that is 
usable to the plant is the cause 
of th* trouble

Commercial tomato producers 
who are plague<l with blossom 
end-rot because of an inadequate 
supply of calcium, should sidedress 
30C to 400 pounds of calcium ni
trate per sort:. This should only 
be used when all of the nitrogen

I -

cu, ft
N o -F r o s t refrigerator
and N o -F ro s t freezer
• IceM agic* autom.itic ice maker 

replaces every ice cube you use 
without trayt.

• H uge 183*Ib. “ lero-degree" 
freezer.

•  N o  messy defrosting in either 
refrigerator or freezer.

• “ Th in -w a ll”  design increases 
storage space inside without in
creasing cabinet size outside.

Modal 
ELB-16MM

Convenient terms 
to fit your budgetl

Um •# >ki ^  KA Dv WfciKpMl CopBrUf. wwBwitsif
t K * WMHAOOi •DDt'MCM. Copf  *■»! «l

F u rn itu r e  
H a r d w a r e

\0Wwl a n d  A p p l ia n c e
C o m p a n y

iv V V

You Can 
Bank On 
Our

I f  you've got a bead on the biggest profit 
posaible from this year’s crop be sure 
you’ re loaded for i>ear. The only way 
you can be sure you’ll get the maximum 
yield is to be sure your young plants 
nave all the nitrogen they need. If you 
missed getting a pre-plant of anhydrous 
ammonia into the land then let us fur
nish you with .Nitromite. Shamrock’s 
anhydrous ammonia, for a quick side 
dress application. Tlie cost will he just a 
fraction of the profit from the extra yield. 
Call or come in soon.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. 

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

<a»

Home Loan
For the lowest rales and the easiest terms, your 

best source lor a loan to buy, build or remodel a 

home is our bank. Hundreds of happy homeowners 

have had our help! II you need a loan, be sure to 

come here iirsl.

First State Bank
r v N ii

y
E . - .
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l̂ ews About People 
You Know

R A M  T H M I

urs H E. Mowery and children Bill. Mr and Mrs Robert McDan 
*  ' iel and children, Silverton; Mrs

Karen and Pat Miller spent laat 
week in Lamesa with their grand- 
parenU. Mr and Mrs Fred Gam- 
blin and Mrs Moody Miller.

County Attorney and Mrs. 
(ieorge W. Miller spent a recent 
weekend in Lamesa. drove to San 
Antonio Monday and on to Vic- 

Bob Mead and ton of San Diego,' where they spent the night

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Riney and week with their grandparents, Mr. 
Terry of Brownfield were weekend and Mrs. Joe B. Mercer, 
visitors with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. Luke Tlioinpion. Mr and Mrs Joe B Mercer va-

’ cationed last week at 
and interest in Kansas.Mrs. Lee Harvell, Linda

Steve left for Houston this week Springs and Red River, New Mex- 
I to make their home. They had ico.
I lived here for the past four years.
' Mr. and Mrs. John Gamble and

Bakersfield, and Lloyd Curtis, at' Mrs. Jack Mayfield attended the 
Lofl Angeles. ! services Mrs Baker is the former

> Grace Stephenson of Happy, a 
Mr and Mrs. Dean McWilliams' niece of Mrs. Florence Fogerson. 

points of and Russell of Midland spent the|
Colorado holiday weekend here with rela- M. J. O'Neal of Amarillo has re-

California with friends Tuesday they were 
in Houston where .Mr. Miller at-

The Silverton Riding Club rode

A n a h e im . California, have re-

«^tly s|Hnt several days here 
rrherparents. Mr and Mrs. W. 
w SlcGavock and other relatives.
A family dinner was he id June 28 
\ the W. W. McCavock home.
Uose attending included Mrs 
Mowery and children; Mr. and 
Urt Vide McGavock and grand-

RAftsi and Mr. and Mrs. Air Force and they plan to leave friends they visited the San Lubbock spent the weekend with Tuiia;
lonv __ .1___ ,__ _______ 1 ti... _ I ______ ____ I ... „  I n____

family of Whitesboro spent the
hu

Mr. and .Mrs H. E Wilson were

... ..«u,iuu wnere .nr. Miller at-; i„  Uie parade at Clarendon July wwkend here with ..m
tended criminal law lectures at 4. and brought home the second- ^roth " and family, Mr ai^ .Mrs
the Stale Bar rnnventw.n u,-c ___ _ rrank Gamble, Evelyn, Shirley,

I Ralph. Tim, Dan, Stanley and Ad
rian, .Mr and .Mrs. Vance Child

the Stale Bar Convention Mrs 
■Miller attended lunches, brunches, 
style shows and other entertain-'

place trophy.

weekend guests of Mr and Mrs
Robert McDaniel and children. Mr. ment provided for the wives of Mr and Mrs. Noble Lydc, Mary children. Silverton; Mr
Wilson recently retired from the,**wyers attending the convention. Lee, Mr and Mrs Max Odom of Mf*: Gamble and child

lives and friends cently attended Sunday morning 
services at the local Methodist 

Mr and Mrs. Arnold Turner Church, and was a dinner guest 
spent Tuesday and Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs Lem Weaver, 
nights of last week at Wellman
with Mr and Mrs. Frank Odom, 
David and Dana. They went on to 
.Nogales, Arizona, where they vis
ited Mrs. Turner’s brother and 
family, .Mr and Mrs Boyd Hodges, 
until early this week. Mr. Hodges 
u thought to be doing satisfac

Virtor Davis of Tuiia; Mr. and; soon for Elngland to live in retire 
5Jrs E. H McGavock, Victor and 1 ment.

'w l  m  W M  H O I ^  S U M K

QUALITY
.. you can MEASURE by your car’s 

PERFORMANCE .

'Jacinto .Monument and the Battle-i 
I ship Texas, and other places of 
interest. 1

Mrs. Wylie Bomar
Mr and Mrs Floyd torily following recent facial sur- 

Stidham and family of Amarillo, gery
I

j Shamrock Station
W N O U S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL

IPhone 2041 Silverton :
♦

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mercer, Mike 
and Ann. .Mr and Mrs Arnold 
Brown and Rita, Silverton. and 
Mr and Mrs James Roy Brown of 
Lubbock spent the holiday week 

. end at Ruidosa, New Mexico.

Mrs Ruby P iston  returned. Mrs Esther McUUnd of Am 
home f r ^  Swi^er County H osp i- ',r i„„ ,p^„,
U1 on Wednesday of last week j,rs Bud 
after having been a patient there Mrs
for a week, ^ynn Perkins spent Sat

Bud'

ATTEND BA KER SERVICES

Perkins Mr and 
Floyd Perkins of Amarillo

Mr. and Mrs Alvin Redin and 
grandsons, Kenny and Van Redin, 
have been vacationing at their 
cabin.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Davis and 
Scottie are vacationing in Color
ado.

Mrs A. B. Ramsey of Quitaque 
ia leriously U1 at the home of her 
daughter, Mr and Mrs. Durwood 
Lewis.

urday ight srith Mr. and Mrs 
Mr and Mrs Mickey Pitts and Perkins. Tommy and Kathy 

family left for their home in Alex-1
andna, LouUiana Monday after a Mrs. George Seaney has 
holiday visit with her m oth«, Mrs v.aiting in McLean this week with, 

Mr and Mrs. Jamie Allison and ®Dao Strange, who returned with |,gj. Cecil Seaney, David. Su-̂  
sons of Lubbock spent the holiday sie and Jim.
weekend here with their parents, I '
Mrs Annie Grabbe and Mr. and \ Mrs. H. L. O. Riddell came home 
Mrs Claude Allison and Tony I from the Lockm y Hospital last

Friday.
Bailey Childress is visiting re

latives and friends down state.! ^r. and Mrs. Harvey McJimsey,
He visited in Stephenville with Douglas and Vicki spent the boU- 
his brother, Mr and Mrs. G. W. day weekend in Plainview with

Funeral services for Jim Wade 
Baker, 22. son of Mr and Mrs 
Orblee Baker of Amarillo, were. 

i conducted at Blackburn’s Funeral
, Chapel in Amarillo Saturday, July Mrs. Reiley Yates came home 
4, at 2 00 p.m. He died in North , Saturday after having been a pa- 

i  west Texas Hospital in Amarillo Dent in Swisher County Hospital. 
I Friday after a long illness

Mrs Florence Fogerson, Mr and Bud Vaughan was a patient in 
Mrs. Ware Fogerson, Stanley and the Tuiia hospital laat week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro4 Lowrey,  ̂
and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Lowrey • 
spent the holiday weekend in Dal- | 
las, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wayne | 
Green. Cynthia, Mitchell and Terry I I 
Dale ! i

, Childress, before going to Aus
tin to visit his son. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Childress. Terry, and other 
realtives.

her mother, Mrs. W E. Lawrence.

Gary Don and Teri Lea Ledbet
ter of Plainview spent the week 

I end with their grandparents, .Mr 
Mr and Mrs J V Self and Jane.; *t«l Mrs. J Paul Ledbetter 

.Mr. and Mrs Carl Bomar and
family spent the holiday weekend | Richard Lauran and Jeanna Ful 
in Amarillo

Rev. and Mrs Delton Fisher and 
children of Meadow have been re
cent viaitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Davis.

I

N

Clearance SALE
SALE STARTS JULY 9 THROUGH JU LY 15

I Mr. and Mrs. Roy Francis and 
I Bobby have moved here from Can- 

I lucnaro Imuran ana ae.nna r ^  \yon. Mr. Francis, who will be a' 
ton of Canyon are spending thia

next term, has been employed 
here all summer Mrs Francis, a 
Registered Nurse, has been em-' 
ployed at St. Anthony's Hospital. 
in Amarillo, and will be school' 
nurse here when school starts.

L A D IIS  SUAAMIR LADIES

V3

V2

D R E S S E S  
OH Regular Price
-  __________u -------  - -

CHILDRENS SIMMMER

D R E S S E S  
OH Regular Price

LAD IES

S P O R T S W E A R  
1/3 OH Reguiar Price

LA D IES

B L O U S E S  
Vz OH Reguiar Price

SUMMEREnS
Ropesela Whita, Blue Rad 

Lady Bufi Styla Whita and Black

Reg. 4.98 n o w . .  3 9 8 ,

MEN'S BLU E DENIUM

W ORK PANTS 
Reg. 4.15 n o w . .  3 2 S

' Mr. and Mrs Sam Hunt and Mr., 
' and Mrs. Raymond Grcwe attend- 
I ed the picnic in Hale Center Sat- 
j urday.

I .Mrs. Glenn McWilliams has been 
 ̂vacationing in California since 
June 28. She is visiting her sister,^ 
•Mrs. M. J. Schmidt at Pacoma. 
and brothers. Leonard Curtis at

FOR EMERGENCIES
Why are prescnptions and fire extinguishers alike?

Because no one appreciates their value until they need them! 

People don't think much about fire extinguishers until a fire 

starts In the same way. folks seldom think about medicine until 

they’re sick. Then they want it—and fast'

That's where we come in! Our pharmacy staff can fill your 

doctor's prescription carefully, accurately, and promptly with 

whatever modem drug it needed.

We're proud to be a member of the health team whose aim 

is to keep you and your family well. We'll be at your service 

whenever you need us.

w - « , S 2 2 l  • f

MEN'S WHITE

LAD IES SUMMER

LEATHER SHOES ; 
8 95 now . .  5 9 5

CHILDRENS

(A N Y A S  SHOES
Colors Bluo, Rod, White

R ig . 3.95 now 
Rpg. 2 98 now

2 9 5
1 9 8

LADIES

LA D IES RAYON

P A N T I E S
5 9 e  "

LADIES RUBBER P L A Y T E X

PANTY GIRDLE 
Reg. 6.95 n o w .
Reg. 8.95 n o w .
Reg. 9.95 n o w .

PIXIE SHOES 
Reg. 3.98 now . .  2 9 8

MEN'S A LL  LEA TH ER

W ORK SHOES 
Reg. 15.00 now _ .  9 9 5

MEN'S WHITE

SOLID COLORS

WASH & W EAR ( O n O N
Ro«ular Prko $1.00 Yard

How 7 9 e  yd.

80 SQUARE PRINT
3 9 e  yd-

CANVAS OXFORDS 
Reg. 5.95 n o w . .  4 9 5

BOY'S W HITE SLIP-ON

(A N Y A S  OXFORDS 
Reg. 4.95 n o w . .  3 9 5

ONE LOT ASSORTED

YA R D  GOODS 
2 yds. for $ 1

LEE PANTS
Reg. 4.9S now . .  3 9 0

“ MENS SOCKS 
. Reg. 55< n o w . .  3 9 c

MEN'S COTTON

WORK SOCKS
4  pair 5 1

HI NEIGHBOR!

BOY'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRH 
Y2 o h  Regular Price

F- I

MEN'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRK 
Yz OH Regular Price

BOY'S — L E E  A WRANGLER

BLUE DENIUM 
Sale Price 2 5 0

BOY'S WHITE L E E

P A N T S  
Special 2 9 8
ONE LOT ASSORTED

YARD GOODS 
4 yds for $1

WELCOME TO THE 74TH 
SWISHER COUNTY

ANNUAL PICNIC
I N T U L I A - - J U L Y  1 2 - 1 8

k

ALL SIZES

(ROCHET THREAD
Spool

Bellinger’s Dept.
SILVERTON, TEXAS

RODEO - July 15, 16, 
17, 18 - Stock Furnished 
by Ratjen Brothers

*  Airport Dedication

*  Fireworks Display 
9:00 p.m., July 16

*  Parachute Exhibition 
Tule Lake 11:00 a.m. 
July 17

PA R A D E  
3:00 p.m. July 17

•  B O A T  RACES

•  SKI E X H IB IT IO N  
Tule Lake 2:00 pm. 
July 12

Fly>In Breakfast 
7:00 a.m. July 17

Navy “Blue Angels* 
Tule Lake, 10:00 a.m. 
July 17

A ll Star Baseball 
5:30 p.m. July 17 
3:00 p.m. July 18

r '
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Williamson listed On Produdiofl Tips For 

Dean's Honor Roll Quality Cotton Given
For the first tune in louiy ye«r*. Most of the factors that deter- 

seven students made the Dean’s mine whether you produce quality 
Honor Roll at Wayland Baptist cotton are in your hands. These in-
College with an average of 3.0. a elude: variety, planting Ume, in- paucm m mv  ̂ ■ / i. , ,  .  weekend in

fertiluation, returned home on lYiday of last a long

Ant Control Maasures
sprays These material,

• ‘ ">*11 b r u i t
peat the application as need̂ t*! 
maintain control of the "

and other relatives.
I

Oefta^^ by Agent
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Alva
^  Ants are becoming a

m homes and lawns in many sec
nuisance

Eugene Long, who has been
.. ,1 I u- McCracken <">“ »  county. These pests
Mr and M be effectively controlled when

variety, planting Ume, in- patient in the Lookney Bronte^ recommended insecticides are us-
tioinf on rntuiy ® iiFiin j   ̂ 1 rt "" » -  - •

33 others earned grades of 2 50. defoliaUon and harvesUng Weath- week. He returned to the hospital ' Orosdidier
perfect "A "  record. In additioo. sect control, water. ed. advises County Agent I.<ron

union Sunday 
Mr and Mrs Bob Meatherly ^mong the more popular andor "B-plus ” er u the factor over which you Sunday for further treatment

Among the 40 top-ranking stud- as a farmer have litUe control. . ^  Amanllo spent a •  , —'  . '
enu at MayUnd in the spring says County Agent Leon Grosdid Rusty Arnold made a business here with Wayne ih'urdane «nd dieldrin’

and Richard *"1* These may be applied along win
dow and door sills, foundation 
cracks, baseboards and other pos-

semester is Jerry Williamson, son i«r 
of Mr and Mrs Bill Williamson 
of Silverton. with an average of 

Sandra Shaw was a high school 2 »  W.lhMson is a junior, ma- 
student at New London Texas »» E"*!'***
when she died of Leukemia. Babe 

was at the

New Arrivals

start falling off With cool weath-

Didnkson Zahsrias 
height of her career in sports 
when she died of cancer just as 
Sam Rayburn was one of the fore
most leaders in the United States  ̂
government when cancer proved 
fatal to him

Tisese three are among tgie Mr and Mrs John Gill are par- 
2S.^iJ Texans who have been rem- ents of a son, Eber Allan, bom at 
embered by their fnends through 3 00 pm Tuesday, June 30. at 
The .\mencan Cancer Society's Lockney General Hospital He 
Memorial Program in Texas in weighed 10 pounds and 10 ounces 
the past lour years, bringing con-; The couple have two other sons, 
tnbutions that have touled $457,-|Cru. 9. and Bret. 6. and a daught- 
3«7 71 er. Tracy , three years old.

Grandparents are Mrs. R. E
Like all money received by the Canyon and Mr. and Mrs er and early frost, mike can fall 1

American Cancer S^iety the mon Fnacit. even further
ey from memoruls is spent in *
three mayor areas research, edu-i ^  »  i. '•n eties  with hentability of
cation and service to paUents. for ^  * "
these three areas offer the quick- of a ^ y  «>n Mich several Among these Ray lists
est surest hope to the control and ' ' » ' ^ . , ‘>om in f i s h e r  Coun^ unkart 57. foUowed by Paymas- 
eradicatmn of cancer, .\menca s ?* *  »<>» A. Gregg. Lockett 88- Rex.
number two killer disease * ®  weighed 6 pounds. 14 oun-. .\ustin and Blightmaster Varieties

with lower mike heritability under
The fact remains that 12.900 of Grandparents are Mr and Mrs irrigation include: Northern Star 

the 25 812 people who have been l*oodrow Floyd. Lakeview and Mr j n  Northern Star 5. and Western 
memoralired might have been G L. Butcher. Stormproof Under do'land con-
saved by earlier and better treat- Great-grandparents are Mrs. ditions. these varieties have good 
ment of their cancer Informing '  Floyd of Lakeview, Mr. and mike
and reinforming the pubbe of > *« J Memphi.<= agronomist says in some
Cancer s Seven Danger Signals and ‘ "d El> f̂ ®><J ®̂  Gainesville years-when growing conditions
urging yearly visits to a physician ☆  ☆  ☆  are “ just right”—Unkart 57 will
for a checkup ukes one fourth of Mr and Mrs Curtis Monk are fall into the discount bracket at
all the money raised by the Can- parents of a son, Terry Don, bom the high end of the micronaire
cer Society each year I  nttl a at Lockney General Hospital on table. Ray also points out mike

Tuesday. June 30, at 5:00 pm. readings tend to run higher on! 
kation and education are the He weighed 6 pounds. 10 ounces dryland cotton than irrigated cot-; 
only effective preventatives and jyie couple have three other ton I
safeguards against the disease children. Randy. Sue Ann and Jo Water—and its proper use— is

Research remains the vanguard j  factor Research data
of the Society s attack on the dis- . Shelby Newman, also an
ease Thirty-eight percent of all .  «  . n r * ’" ; .  i *8™"®®^** •» the Center, shows
money is spent in this area. $173.-: j the more total water put on cotton.
875 in memorial contributions is ! lower the mike. His research
part of the money being used in' P**t®r of shows once 26 or 27 inches water
five general research areas: TTie Jacinto Baptist Church in ̂ is received, mike value shows a
cause of the disease, the course of -Amanllo, formerly of Silverton, is ̂ marked decline with more water, 
the disease, research grants to • revival meeting at the A 6-inch preplant irrigation, two
selected universities and institu- College Heights Baptist Church, 14-inch summer waterings, plus the 
tions such as The University of *“ 2 Quincy Street, in Plainvlew,‘ normal" 13-inches rainfall brings 
Texas and its medical branches. Services begin at 7:30 the total water applied to 27 in
therapy to improve the treatment ches. More water than this might
of cancer, and personnel grants bring the mike reading down. New-
which train and support the re- Ruby E31iston has been a ■ emphasizes.

Rusty
trip to Lubbock Tuesday.

Variety IS the first step in qual ; . Mrs Weatherly and Richarf at
ity cotton program Choose a var ' barbecue and rodeo m
lety that has inherent good mike-,^"®* • " “  Clarendon, and Richard returned

their home in Gardena, taiuor Sunday.
nia, after a ten-day visit here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Mr and Mrs Jun Judge and faro 
ily of Amarillo visited Mr. and 

, Mrs B. J Boling and children 
Mrs. Elmer McCraven, **®****, Sunday evening 

and Judy were in Floydada Satur
day.

I Mr and Mrs John G Boyles 
Mr and Mrs Donald Heming. and Mr and Mrs B A Thomas 

. u ' Kim and Ty of Dalhart spent a were in Hale Center for the picnic
the northern ^ r t  of the Plain. . „ „  4
these are the varieties to plant' • »
because of the short season, ac
cording to the agronomist.

If cotton is planted after June 
10. look for the mike values to

ability ”  Also, one with built-in 
earliness. In this area, earliness

u all important. ,S®®* « r l y  ""^1 Lo„g, .„d  other rel.Uve. 
leties are Paymaster 101-A. Gregg 
and Rilcot 90. according to infor
mation from Levon Ray, Agrono
mist at the South Plains Research 
and Extension Center, Lubbock.
These varieties are recommended 
for late plantings (after June 10) 
on the South Plains, says Ray. In

sible runways for the ants. Some 
nesting places for ants are be
hind walls, in closeU. in furni
ture and other dark undisturbed 
places When a nesting place is 
found, one of the following prac
tices may be used to destroy the 
nest

Effective control, in most in
stances, depends upon locating and 
destroying nests and thoroughly 
treating the area with proper in

Outsiide the home, ippi, ,, 
of insecticidal dust or 
ound the foundation wall and 
all nests found in the yard, r 
outside control, lo pere,„ ^  
dane. 2 percent dieldrin or 
cent heptachlor dusts are t t t j z  
Granular formulationi and ^  
of these matenaU are a h o ^  
able and are convenient to dm

When using these or « y  otk- 
poisons for control of pmJ T  
ound the farm and home i W  
be sure lo read and follow ,W  

I tions printed on the label oTZ 
conuiner, says Grosdidier

and ^  
of Cloud 
a long u

LrenW, 
land with i
Jum  •ud

A. J. Rowell was m Amarilk 
Tuesday to meet Mrs RoweU ud 
Kim who were returning gter 1 

I visit with her mother Mrs K«f 
er. in HunUngton West Virmaa

search of gifted and promising in- patient in Swisher County Hospl 
vestigators who are interested in Ca* since last Thursday 
cancer and its control.

In 1937 there was almost no re
search being done in the field of 
Chemotherapy Today there are 20 
useful drugs in the assault on can
cer and leukemia With new tech
niques and treatments appearing 
more and more frequently, the 
physicians. dentists and nurses 
need more and more professional 
journals and educational meetings, 
monographs, films and exhibits. 
The memorial program makes a 
substantial contribution to this 
area

Newman also reports cotton at 
the Center watered every-other- 
row has "miked” better than cot
ton watered the conventional.Mrs Tom Ziegler of Dallas, a 

former Silverton resident, arrived t^very-row method.
Sunday for a visit with her aunt. Later this season. youll be
Mrs J. H. Buraon. Monday and thinking of getting the crop har- 
Tuesday. She is presently visit-' vested and defoliation will prob
ing Mrs Eugene Long, and other •Wy be considered Newman main

1 tains defoliation is only a tool—

mong women aged 30 to 54. And 
many are the names of children, 
because cancer kills more school 
children under the age of 15 than 
any other disease 

Until cancer is conquered, the 
memorial program will continue 

It now takes two Imoks to hold to be a sad but hopeful story, for 
the names of persons who have it will continue to be a major 
been memoralized throu^ the source of research funds and the 
American Cancer Society Memorial means of reminding all of us that 
Program in Texas. Some of the most early cancers can be cured, 
names have made headlines all Mrs. W. E. Schott, jr.. Box 663. 
over the world. Many are the Silverton. is Memorial Chairman 
names of mothers because cancer for the Briscoe County Unit of the 
is the leading cause of death a-, American Cancer Society.

1 , Mrs Fred Kellum will be

■ honored with a bridal 

; .shower July 18. 1964.

\
SHE HAS CHOSEN

Texas Ware Melmac in the Mayan Pattern 
Lamps and Olasses

FROM OUR SHOP

e n c u s e c i U i m

a tool to use only at optimum 
times under optimum conditions. 
It s not something you’ll want to 
use each and every year. The 
agronomist says if defoliaUon is 
used, it should be done ONLY 
when 5080% of the bolls are fuUy 
open.

When Ued-in with defoliation 
and proper harvesUng methods, 
these practices will work together 
to insure a profiuble crop of 
quality cotton.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Logan. Susie 
and Randy of Albuquerque, New 
Mexico, former Silverton residents, 
met Mr. and Mrs. George Long,

■ Nancy and Nicky in Tres Ritos 
I for a visit Sunday when the Long 
I family went to Uke some of the 
local Scouts to the Camporee.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Adair and 
daughter of Clarksville visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Fleming and child
ren Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Graham. Con 
nie and Mike and Roelynn Bunch 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bean and their 
grandchildren. Jerry and Susan 
Bean, went to Dallas Monday and 
planned to visit Six Flags and oth
er attractions while there.

Mrs. W. E. Autry has returned 
to her home from the Tulia hos
pital where she had been a pa
tient for several days. Mrs. Jim 
Clemmer is staying with her while 
Mrs. Autry’s broken leg mends.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Long, Silverton; 
Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Long of 
Gardena. California, attended the 
funeral of Mrs. W. E. Tait of 
Sweetwater in Blackwell Saturday 
Mrs. TaH. a sister4n-law of Mrs 
Eugene Long, died Hiunday after 
a lengthly UlaeM.

How to Mve for a rainy day— 
and help your country now

Somaday. aomatime, you may lyive amar- 
geney which will affect tha fatare o f your 
family. I t  w ill be comforting to you to know 
that you have a fund standing by to help 
you meet that emergency.

In a sense, such an emergency exista now 
that your country has to meaL It comes up 
every day— here and all over the world. The 
emergency o f keeping peace and standing up 
for freedom.

You can h e^  meet both these needs with 
U 5 . Savings Bonds. Your money in Bonds 
grows steadily to help you provide for col
lege, a new home, an unexpecteii illness. And 
as the money grows, your country uses it to 
help protect our freedom.

Americans are holding 847 billion in Sav
ings Bonds— for rainy days, and sunny days, 
too. Why not join them? SU rt buying Bonds 
now, and see i f  you don’t feel pretty good 
about the whole thing.

ft’s laty to bug Savingi Bond$ on tko  PuyroU 
A Bond eotU tSTJO, 

a f l i  Bond $li.75, and you can buy tkom in 
/pT d f$w (ioMdrt a WffX. Or 

outright at any bank. No ehargo for 
%no oorOuOo,

Sm m  nice rMngt a k a a t  Sertes f  iMids
*  ? — »«r« •  ^cucW SOTUM w■•w  Wfciu tk«r mm. wham torn bmS M

• Ym  tmj mm m i* ** 
> ;w l  W i  M iS c u  S W w  
n M  r * S m l  l u  
Um B*uS* *n o3 mS

•fore

Charr

liOi cempl 
1 frt* chir

FREE

iSPEC

a Tm  l iS i u* tm-
f n *  I f  iM t, s »  

••rarW. w *M «

Keep freedom In your future wWi

U .S. SAVINGS BONDS

K *

A -
iT ■5*
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,nd Mrs Or«n May and Mra. BiU May and family and Mr

^  C lo u d c ro ft . New Mexico, 
long weekend here w i^

JenTMr and Mr. O. E. 
with Mr. and Mr*. EdwinI  tod

lu m
wd Thurman. Mr. and

and Mri. Jim Boyce and family of 
Canyon were aiao weekend gueata 
of the local relativea. Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Breedlove spent Sunday with 
the group.

DR. S. DALE BREWER
. ,  ^ Rhone WV 5 3S4J
' '  *'•  ̂ Tolia, Texa.

HOURS: T U  R-*"- “  R-*"- a

SUMM
t u n e -

v a c a t i o n  T I M E !
efore you travel let us check your car 

F R E E

Charm Bracelet

Jrth tomplot* Miner Tui»o-Up » 
frM charm br.colet w ill be 
rfn.

FREE CHARM
Mch SS.OO additional part*

I labor a (rto charm w ill bo 
n Thor. a r t  flMoon 
>idual charm, to chooM

I SPECIAL OFFER BEG INS J U L Y  10 

CLOSES J U L Y  31

SIMPSON CHEVROLET CO.
SILVERTON, T E X A S

Control Measures 

Must Used To Grow 

Beautiful Trees
The home owner who expect, to 

grow beautiful trees, shrub, and 
i flower, must carry out a preventa
tive program against the diseases 

; which commonly attack such plants 
I in his area. It’s really a case of 
I “a stitch in time saves nine.”  says 
County Agent Leon Grosdidier.

For example, he adds, black 
spot and powdery mildew are com
mon diseases of roses and occur 
annually in most row gardens. If 

. the gardener waits until these dis
eases have become severe, little 
can be done ti eliminate the prob- 

I lem without causing the infected 
plants to suffer a loss in vigor and 

I beauty, the county agent said.

I On the other hand, if a recom-| 
mended fungicide spray or dust is 

' used regularly, the diseases can 
be prevented.

It is impoitant that gardeners 
, be able to recognize common dis- 
; ease conditions early in their dev- 
; elopment or still better, antici
pate their occurrence. Control 
measures taken when the disease 
first appears will serve to insure 
the health and vigor of the planU.

In addition to protective foliar 
I fungicides, the use of soil steri- 
lants prior to planting can prevent 

, infection of plants by soil-borne 
diseases. Such chemicals as Va- 

' pam, VPM, or Mylone an* common
ly used soil aterilants. but they 
must be used well in advance of 

 ̂planting
The home gardener can prevent 

' many disaases by Meeping his 
! plants in a healthy, vigorous state 
of growth. The use of adequate 
amounts of water and fertilizer 
will help produce healthy plants. 
When irrigating or watering, care 
should he taken to keep the water 
off the foliage, because fungi and 
bacteria are more likely to attack 
plant parts which remain damp, 
the county agent explained.

Control measures are known forj 
most diseases which attack oma-| 
mentals, and publications on the 

i subject are available at the Coun-. 
ty Extension office.

SHORT STORY— For casual 
wear ia this practical and 
completely washab s cotton 
outfit The roll-aleeve blouse 
ia done in a fnilt and flower 
print, worn with solid-col
ored Jamaica shorts with 
stitched creases. By Queen 
Casuals.

COOL— Cotton pique looks 
fresher than ever for sum
mer. Here it bloasoms out in 
a lilac and blue petunia 
print, akillluliy shap^ into 
an e a s y - f i t t in g  sleeveless 
style. For pretty contrast, 
the miniature pink belt has 
twin bows. By Dorothy Cox 
for Tanner.

Heavy Fishing Of 

Farm Ponds 

Retommended
Akhough your farm pond is 

well-managed, properly stocked 
and fertilized, you may still be| 
catching only a few fish—small' 
ones at that. If so, you're pro-' 
bably not fishing your s>ond heav
ily enough, says Wallace G. Kluss-; 
nvann, wildlife conservation spec
ialist. Texas AAM University

If a pond ia not fished heavily, 
the fish tx^>ulation will rapidly de
plete the food supsdy, resulting in 
stunted fish. Research has shown 
that a surface acre of pond water 
that ia well-managed needs from 
300 to 500 man hours of fishing 
each year to keep fish production 
at a maximum. Klussmann points 
out.

Fertilized water ia like fertiliz
ed soil, says the specialist. Fertile 
water will produce a larger crop 
of fish just as fertile land wUI 
produce more cotton or com. 
Therefore, the harvest of fish from 
fertile water can and should be 
greater than from non-fertile wa- 

jter.
I Fishing should begin about a

year after a pond has been stock
ed. This will allow each species to 
reach sexual maturity and spawn. 
Klussman says it ia advisable to 
fish the pond heavily after this.

Sunfiah have a tendency to over
populate farm ponds so as many as 
possible should be caught For 
every bass or catfish removed, at 
least 10 to 12 sunfisb should be 
taken out. Small sunfish that are 
caught should not be returned to 
the water, adds the specialist.

Alternating periods of good and 
poor fishing are to be expected 
and even the best fishermen will 
not always catch fish. Water tem
perature, availability of natural 
food, and seasonal activities of 
fish will infleunce fishing success.

Pishing conditions wrill usually 
improve if your pond is fished 
heavily enough If your family can
not fish the pond as heavily as it 
should be. invite your friends to 
fish, suggests the specialist. They 
will enjoy the occasion and later 
benefits should result

Mr and Mrs Jack Smith and 
son of San Diego, California. Joe

Smith and daughter, and Mrs Iva 

Elmore Payne of Lubbock spent 

Wednesday of last week with Mr. 

and Mrs. Joe H. Smith.

FOR PLAY DAYS — White 
cotton duck knee-knockera 
with detachable bib and sus
penders are teamed with a
checked gingham blouse for 

tile play
Fruit of the Loom.
a versatile play outfit By

SW INOY SHIFT— Contrast
ing checks in cool cotton 
gingham make an eye-catch
ing summer shift The sleeve
less style buttons do'wn the 
front and has patch pockets 
and a hemline flounce in 
smaller checks. By Ship ’n 
Shore.

V

Star-spangled savings plan
Most of ui think about the future In 
wnns of paying off tha mortgage, 
•ducatmg the children, providing a 
retirement income.

the way it ia
“ day. It a almost imposaible to make 

future without 
5^*‘‘̂ ®ring the future of your coun
try, too.

Whtn you buy U. S. Savinga 
»nds your money takes on both

•trength^°^* ^

Mme time. It helps Uncle

•AYings dollars 
You'll be

joining milliona of American familiea 
investing in their countr^a 

probably feel
pretty good about it

ft's easy to Hty Smthigt Bondt on tho 
PmyrM Plan whare yea week. A $SO 
Bond eooU $$7J0, a JS5 Bond $18.75, 
and yoM ecm hay t*«m ta inotatttntnto 
for only a /eat doUan a pay day. Or buy 
thorn outright at any bank. No ehargo 
for tho oorvieo.

lay Sartae I
M far

Sarlaa f  Baado
a Taa get more aioaey

when they aiatnre 
e Tea eea defer tha Ux ea aeca- 

■elated iatereat aatll the Benda 
ara caohad

a Ton can get year ■easy when 
yen need It . . -

e Tear Beads are replaced nee tf 
lest, destroyed, or atelea

Km p  froadom in your futuro with

U.8. SA V IN G S  BO N D S
.Orey aail torn »$i poo for Uto eSwHlHiWi* fW frwwy »2Zt ■»« aenks n o  A8torao4mt OooSa oud Orio nompopor for thotr poOrtoUo oogpoti.

Housewarming Held 

For Allison Family |
Mr. and .Mrs. Claude Allison | 

and Tony were honored with 
housewarming at their new homej 
Sunday evening from 7:00 until 
9:00 o’clock.

Cookies, coffee and punch were 
sened. They received a lamp 
table and an array of other useful 
and pretty gifts for their home.i

Hostesses included Mmes. W. H.' 
Fitzgerald, Ashel McDaniel, J. L. | 
West, Milton I'rizzell, K. N. Sharp, | 
Obra Watson. J L. Self, Brubs Bo- 
mar, Leo Comer, Joe MeWatters. 
John Turner, E. L. Stephcni, F. M. 
Breedlove, Carroll Garrison and 
Misses Anne and Nolle Bryant.

Mrs. Dick Franklin. Jerry Dee 
and Beth of O’Donnell visited in 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Thompson, early last 
week.

SAM BROWN ON HONOR
LIST AT BAYLOR

I Sam B. Brown, son of Mr. and 
I Mrs. Roy S. Brown of Silverton, 
I was on the Dean’s Distinguished 
\ Honor List at Baylor University 
for the spring semester.

To be eligible, a student must 
have a grade average of 3.80 or 
better while taking not less than 
15 semester hours. Brown was one 
of 109 Baylor students attaining 
this distinction.

He will finish his studies at 
Baylor on July 10. and will receive 
his degree in August.

Charlie Rowell was a patient in 
Swisher County Hospital early this 
week after suffering a stroke.

P A IN F U L  CORF  
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN A S  _
IT D IS S O LV ES  CO R NS AW AY
Now remove corns ibe fast, easy way 
with Freezofiê . LigaMi Freraowr re
lieves paia lASiaotly. works below the 
skin line to dissolve roros away in i«n 
days* Get Ficea4Mkc...atall dnscouosm.

ARTHRITIS-RHEUMNTISNI
Do claims and double tsik make 
you doubt you can net any relief 
irom arthritic and rheumatic pains? 
Get 100 STANBACK tablets or 50 
STANBACX powders, use as direct
ed. If you do not get relief, return the 
unuM part and your purchase price 
will be refunded. Stanback Company, 
Salisbury, N. C.

IT C H IN G
LIKE MAD?

G « t  th is  d o c t o r 's  fo r m u la l
Zemo speedily stops torment o f 
externally caused Itch in g ... o f 
eczema, minor skin irritatioi», non- 
poisonous insect biles. Desensitizes 
ner\e endings. Kills millions o f sur
face germs. ” De-ilch”  skin With 
Zemo— Liquid or Omtment.

FARM & RANCH
LOAN S

For Buying . . . Refinancing 

or Improving!

LONG TERMS 

LOW INTEREST

PROMPT APPRAISALS 

NO STOCK TO BUY 

PRE-PAYMENT 

PRIVILEGES
BY THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF THE U S.

For more than half a century the EQUITABLE has 
provided dependable, low cost financing for the farmers 
and ranchers of the nation.

If you want to buy a farm. Improve your farm or 
ranch, or would like to consolidate your indebtedness 
into one low cost, long term loan, come and let's talk 
It over. We will do our best to work out a program that 
will be pleasing to you.

W I L L I S  W A L K E R
LOAN CORRESPONDENT

TURKEY, TEXAS

"W hat ia best for you, is best for us”

Seini-ilflniial

Y O U  C A N  G E T  
R E L IE F  F R O M

HEADACHE PAIN
STANBACK gives you FAST relief 
from pains of heidNhe, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthriti^ 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK 
contains several medically-approved 
Slid prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANMCK witfc 
confidence, ^tisfaction guaranteed!

T«»t S to p  S o d  ^
a X A N B A C k  ------------- —
■galnit any 
p rep aratio n  
you 've  ever 

ueed

lOd 2Sg 6!« Md

BEGINS FRIDAY, JU LY  10 - - 8:30 A.M.

Brown’s Dept. Store
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

T i

17802213
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Crossbred Steers I
K S ^ L i f M  IT

Show Weight-gain
Advantage In Tests

PVT. CHARLES SULLIVAN
Pvt Charles Sullivan has finish 

ed his basic training at Fort Polk. 
Uiuisiana. and u spending a two- 
week leave here He will have to 
report back to Fort Polk at the 
end of his leave He is the son of 
Mr>. Clyde Mercer

I BCEVIIXE. June 25— Recent 
I purchase of a group of 72 cross- 
I bred and straightbred steers by 
Texas Agricultural Expenment 
Substation No. 1, located here, 
gives an indication of the advan
tages of crossbreeding beef cattle 

The local rancher who raised the ' 
rattle told Edward M Neal, sub
station superintendent, that all the 
steers were managed identically 
Yet when the substation made the 
purchase, the crossbreds weighed 
n o  pounds more than their | 
straightbred cousins.

NEWS ABOUT 

PEOPLE YO U  KNOW

Lynette and Rick Martin spent

last week in Dallas with Mr. and 
Mrs. B. J. Knott and John. John 
had spent the two weeks previous 
here with the Grady Martins.

THURSDAY. JUlT ^ J

Postmaster and Mrt.
tin have recently 

days in Houston wn-JT ‘
ed the Texas Sta^ U ^ *
masters.

H E. Bothe and .Mrs Cora Hunt 
er of Dtmison, -Mr and Mrs. H EJ 
Bothe, jr. and Homer Don of Dal | 
las are visiting Mr and Mrs. Ber
nice May and .Mr and Mrs. Clifton 
Stodghill and daughters, H. E. 
Bothe is the father of .Mrs May.,

Robert Ledbetter spent the week 
end in Whitesboro and brought 
home his children, Barbara and 
John, who had spt>nt two weeks 
with their maternal grandparents. 
Mr and .Mrs L M. Combs They 
returned \ia Breckcnridge for a 
short visit with Mr Ledbetter’s 
parents. Mr and Mrs. R. F Led
better.

In this case the crossbreds were

Clifton Stodghill spent Saturday 
night with his father Hugh Stodg 
hill, fishing at Lake Texhoma with 
friends from Gainesville.

*4 Hereford-14 Brahman. The 
slraightbreds were good, commer
cial steers of a popular English 
breed

The crossbreds weighed 461 
pounds and cost the substation 
$2170 per cwt The 351-pound 
straighthreds cost $24 00 per cwt 
Even though the crossbreds

Captain Philippe Suite, age 80, a aenior pilot for Air France, 
has started training to become the first airline pilot to fly the 
Concords supersonic JeL He wUI be at the controls when the 1,450 
m.p.h. Concorde begins transatlantic crossings in two and a half 
hours flying time.

■ '

A  special supersonic Jet train
ing program began in March for 
Captain Suite at the Flight 
Test Center located at the l i 
tres Military Supersonic Air
port near Maraeille. In April, 
Captain Suite underwent flight 
simulator training for tha Mi
rage III, a delta-wing super
sonic interceptor jet built In 
France. Very shortly. Captain 
Suite will begin the third phase 
of his training on the Mirage 
III-B, an advanced supersonic 
jet.

Captain Suite is one of Air 
France’s veteran pilots, and has 
logged more than 15.500 hours 
of flight. He joined Air France

In 1048, and has piloted air
craft rang 'n from the DC-3 to 
the Super He haa
also accun.ulsled extensive ex
perience on Air France Cara- 
velle jets, and B<>etng 707-320B 
turbo-fan pas.-senger jets which 
he continues to pilot on the 
Company's routes.

Prior to his new Concorde 
supcrsonlt jet assignment, Cap
tain Bult4 was Assistant to the 
Deputy Vice President In charge 
of Air France's flight person
nel. Earlier in his career, he 
was a Flight Instructor for 
many year-. Captain BulW is 
married and the father of four 
children.

Sunday visitors with .Mr. and 
Mrs J E. Wheolock were her sis
ter and husband. Mr. and Mrs H. 
V Williamson of Hereford and 
their brother and wife. Mr and 
Mrs P D Thurman

Mr and Mrs Melvin Cook and 
Dean of Vega were weekend guests 
of her mother. Mrs A G Steven 
son.

WRIGHT'S T.V. AND APP!^
210 Southeast Second

TUUA, TEXA.S Telephone WY 2̂1

Owners: Charles Wright an<i C. E. Rtsvti 

S ER V IC E  M ANAGER; ROY M<C0Y
Specialize In Refrigerator Repair, Washer Rep»jf t , 

Repair, and all Small Appliances ’

"W E SELL AND SERVICE" 
NORGE, AAAYTAO, and AAOTOROLA

D R .  O . R .  M d N T O S H
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Main Street
PLOYOADA, TEXAS YVkaiD||l

DR. JOHN W. KINDLE, QJL
Contact Lenses - Visual Analyiii

Open All Day Saturday Aj  For TTu- Past 48 Ye*n.

I Flo.vdada, Texas _ _ _ _  Y U  3-249<|

BUILDERS
KNOW...

F'*' iCj’
r . - d  ■■ .•

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  O F  C H R I H  

Mieling At Rock Creek
EXTENDS A GRACIOfS WELCOME ’TO ALL ’TO 

ATTEND AN"Y AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

Morning Worship .. . .  __________________________  10:30
SUNDAY

ENrening Worship ____________________________  6;00

W EDNESDAY
Evening 7:00 p.m.

brought less per pound. their Mrs. Elva Stokes of Lubbock 
greater weight made them worth spent a long weekend with her 
about $16 00 more per head than brother and wife. Mr and Mrs., 
the slraightbreds M. C. Kitchens. |

"Not only did the rancher bene-' 
fit because he pocketed an extra 
$16.00." Neal said, “but we bene- 
fitted because we got an extra 
110 pounds of steer for the small' 
extra cost."

Crossbreeding ha.« long been re
cognized by Texas .\&M Univer 
sity livestock specialists as one 
way to increase efficiency of beef 
cattle production. At the Live
stock and Forage Re.search Center. 
at .McGregor, crossbred steers 
(nicknamed "Hurry Ups") have 
weighed more than 1.000 pounds 
when only 12 months old.

The steers bought by the Bee- 
ville substation are to be used in 
feeding experiments to find out 
how summer climatic conditions in 
different parts of Texas affect 
cattle on feed.

Soon the steers are to be divided 
into similar groups and shipped to 
experiment substations around the 
state. The climatic environment

will be the only variable in the 
test. All groups will be fed a ra
tions shipped from Texas .4&M 
University

O N L Y  GAS 

C O O LS  SO M UC H  
B E H E R  FO R  

SO M U C H  LES S !

tfw t hom es are more saleable 

(and have a greater resale value) 

with G A S  year 'round air conditionini

A sinalar test, conducted be
tween the cooler months of Octo
ber and March of 1962-63 indicated 
that steers develop and fatten al
most identically in all part.v of 
Texas.

O n ly  G A S  has such a low operating 

cost fo r both cooling and heating, 

and practically no maintenance cost
Fo r  ia lr$ , jrriicc or informiuton, cal!

P IO N E E R  N A T U R A L GAS COMPANY

I t ' s  V B S  T i m e
JULY 13
EVERYONE WELCOME

III! CLASSES FOR A L L  A G E S - - - 6  MONTHS TO 101 YEARS

m e a l  I D E A S !

We specialize in LOW  PRKES everyday of the 

week. Your food dollars will S-T-R-E-T-C-H furlher 

because of this consistency. We think you will enjoy 

the atmosphere of our store and the courteous service 

you receive here.

Nance’s Food Store

I 1

'. T V  ;

0  %

m u c t o f  i

THE HAY WAGONS WILL MAKE DAILY PICKUPS AT 8:15AI 
CLASSES FROM 9:00 UNTIL 11KNI AM

SINGING • HANDWORK REFRESHMENTS - BIBLE CUSSES

EVERYONE WELCOME

CHURCH of CHRIST
SILVERTON. TCXAS

.Cj /
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HUHSOAY, jU tY  9. IH 4 BRISCO I COUNTY N lW f P A G I S IV IN

SALEM'S
OF

SILVERTON

BIG A N N U A L  J U L Y

PLEASE!

All Sales Final 

So Alterations 

So Lay Away t 

On Sale Mdse.

FOUR BIG D A Y J! THURSDAY, JU LY 9 THROUGH M O N D A Y , JU LY 1 3 -  -  -  SALE STARTS AT 9:00 A .M .
e v e n t  o n  t h i s  s e a s o n  s  m e r c h a n d i s e , w e  h a v e  a  b i o  s t o c k  a n d  w a n t  t o  m a k e  r o o m  f o r  f a l l

CARRY MERCHANDISE OVER TO NEXT SEASON. AND ARE DISREGARDING COST AND SLASHING PRICES 
IN ORDER TO B ^V E  THE STOCK QUICKLY. MANY ITEMS ALL THROUGH THE STORE NOT ADVERTISED W ILL ALSO BE ON SALE IT  WILL PAY 
YOU TO COME TO SILVERTON FOR THIS JULY CLEARANCE SALE. YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT THE VALUES!

PRK ES GOOD IN SILVERTON STORE O NLY - - - FA LL MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

Store Closed 

Tuesday, Wednesday 

July 7-8 

Preparing 

For The Sale

Biure Stock Ladles 

High Heel Summer

DRESS SHOES
Values To 10.95

SALE 3 9 8
All Summer Shoes on Sale

One Group Mens 

Rand and Randcraft

One Group 

Famous Name
One Group 

Boys Short Sleeves

Entire Stock 

Childrens
Entire Stock Mens and Boys

DRESS CXFCRDS GIRDLES SPCRT SHIRTS DRESSES COSTUME JEW ELRY DRESS PARTS
7.98 to 16.98 Value

Silf Skin, Fortuna, 
and Playtex

Some Knits 2 5 %
ONE GROUP 
HALF PRICE

1/^ PRICE Y 2  PRICE
1 1 “ 1/2 PRICE 1/2 PRICE

LADIES FASHION VALUES!

BEAUTIFUL NEW LADIES

B R E S S E S
Nationally Known Lines 

Including Nelly Dons

HALF PRICE
WERE 8.96 TO 29.95

ENTIRE STOCK LADIES

S P O R T S W E A R
Donavan Oalvante, Paddle and Saddle, Koret and Alleen Knits 

Matching Skirts, Blouses, Shorts and Jackets

3 3  V3 O F F
SOME HALF PRICE

mm
Wash ‘N Wear

COnON FABRICS
Drip Dry Wrinkle 
Resistant. Large 

selection oT Beautiful 
Patterns.
Keg 98c

SALE YD. 5 7 e

Disciplined

BATES
And Other Fabrics 
Reg. 1.29 to 1.69 yd.

SALE YD. 3 g 0

H EC E GOODS

39-lnch Wide 80-sq.

DOMESTIC
Be.st Grade Made!

SALE YD. 20 c

Terry Cloth 

WASH or DISH

GLOTHS

1 2 f 6 9 e

Including Whipped 
Cream

2.98 Val.

j[9 8
1.98 Val.

139

CUADRIGA
And Other Brands 

Fancy Prints 
Reg. 39c -  49c

SALE YD. 2 9 c

Big Selection 

All Sizes

BATH MATS

t h r o w  r o d s

2 5 %
One Group Half Price

Entire Stock

d e d s p r e a d s

2 5 %
Including 

Queen Elizabeth, 

George Washington, 

Morgan Jones, 

Bates &  Fleldcrest

Stetson Western 

Panama &  Other Straw

HATS
Values to 6.95 Now

3 9 7
Other Straw Hats 
Reg. 2.98 - 3.98 Now

EMtlre Stock Dress 
STRAW HATS 
HALF PRICE

SPECIAL SALE OF FIELDCREST

TCWELS ^  ^
ARC WASH 

CLCTHS
Solids and Fancies

Reg. 4.98 _ _ _ N ow __ 349

Reg. 3.98 _ _ _ N ow __ 279
Reg. 2.98 _ - _ N ow __ 1 “
Reg. 1.98 _ _ _ N ow __ 3̂9
Reg. 1.69 _ _ N ow__ 119
Reg. 1.25 _ _ _ N ow__ . 8 9

Matching Guest Towels and 
Wash Cloths on Sale

Cannon and Other Brands

T U R K I S H  T O W E L S
Fancies and Solids, Big 

Size. Extra Heavyweight. 

Values from 1.00 to 1.50

SALE 7 9 e
GARZA

SHEETS

81x108 & Fitted colored 2
189

......... .....

Colored Pillow Cases, pr. „ 9 7

187
________

169

Pillow Cases pr. white . 7 7

Enure Stock 

Ladles Summer

PURSES

1/2 PRICE

BIG SAVINGS ON MENS SHIRTS!
Gray Chambray Mens 

Semi-Dress

SHIRTS
2-Pocket, Long Sleeve

SALE 2 ^ 9

E&W Short Sleeve

DRESS SHIRTS
Wash ‘N Wear In White 
and colors; 65% Dacron, 

35% Cotton 
2.98 Value

Entire Stock Arrow, 
Mark Twain. E&W Short 

Sleeve

SPCRT SHIRTS
Reg 5 00-5 95

Reg 400

One Group Mens Short 
Sleeve Broadcloth and 

Knit

SPORT SHIRTS

One Group Mens 
Short Sleeve Arrow

SPORT SHIRTS
Values to 5.00

2 9 8

Boys Buster Brown, Tom 

Sawyer and Tam O'Shanter

KHIT SHIRTS
Reg. 2.98______ N ow _____
Reg. 2.49______N ow _____
Reg. 1.98______N ow _____
Reg. 1.49______N ow _____
Reg. 1.25______N ow _____
Reg. 1.19______N ow _____
Reg. .98______N ow _____

1.89
1.69
1.39
1.19

Tom Sawyer, E&W Boys

SPCRT SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98 Now

2 7 7
Reg. 2.98 Now

1 7 9
Reg 1.98 Now

1 «
Discontinued

Numbers

SAMSONITE

All of Our Summer New Stock

PAJAMAS. GCWHS BATHING SUITS
Entire Line Girls,

LUGGAGE

3 3 1/3  OFF

R08ES

3 3 F 3

Womens, Boys and Mens 

Styles

Some At Half Price

Boys Levi, E&W

WESTERH SHIRTS
Reg. 3.98

2 8 7
Reg. 2.98

1 ”

Clothes For 

Children

DOTTY OAH

3 3 ’/ 3
Best Grade Dickie 

Army

3 3 V 3 DFF

CLDTH PARTS
Reg. 4.95 Now

3 9 7
SHIRT TO MATCH

3 4 9

Entire Stock Values to 10.95 Ship ‘N Shore

Boys White Summer Entire Stock Summer Beautiful New line

SPORT COATS MILUHERY BLDUSES

Tom Sawyer Brand

1 0 0  TO 397
3 3 1/3  ^

1/2 PRICE ONE GROUP H PRICE

PRICES G O O D  IN  S ILV E R T O N  STORE O N L Y

Salem Dry Goods
SILV E R T O N , T E X A S
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SELL AND P R O F I T . . .  BUY AND SAVE . . .  GET  A BETT I I JU IR E  G OOD HELP

S

FO R  S A L E
5 -YE.\R -OLD a\RREl^ MARE 

For Sale Bill Bingham 28-tlc

FOR S.\LE: T s  3 TO 6 YE.AR OLD 
Hereford Cows with Calves. See 
Snooks Baird or phone 4411.

28-ltp

FOR SALE: A LARGE 1«UTE  
Hotpoinit Refrigerator, good
condition, at my home. Mrs. 
Carl Crow. 27-tfc

FOR S.4LE; 1 1000 Gal. Propane 
Tank, 2 500 Gal Propane Tanks. 
Roller Miaer Mill Phone Bean 
4635. Ray Teeple 27-4tpl

DRI\X L\ FOR THOSE GOOD 
C moco Products at Bill's Conoco 
SUtion We have application 
blanks for Conoco credit cards.

2S-4tp

TOR S.ALE; FOOD.\RAMA. FTV'E 
years old with new motor (re
frigerator and deep freeze com
bination! See at Vinson Smith 
home James M. Smith 28-2tp

TOR SALE ALMOST NEW  ̂ ELEC 
the guitar and amplifier. Call 
Ronny I>rewry, 2906 20-tfc

LET IS  RETONDTTION YOUR 
air conditioner with new pads, 
etc and get it ready to run. 
Brown Furniture, Appliance k 
Hardware 18-tfc

KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES
Your local Knapp Counselor is 
Paul L  Davis, Box 31, Silverton. 
Phone 4736 27-tfc

W.VNTED; SOMEONE TO TAKE 
up the payments on my two 
bedroom home. Troy Harrison.

28-4tc

TOR RE.NT Four room (two bed
room) house, unfurnished; two 
furnished rooms with bath; and 
several nice apartments. See 
Mrs Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel. 18-tfc

R E A L  E S T A T E

THREF: ROOM HOl'SE WITH 
Bath for sale. Fenced yard, nice 
location Has garden spot. 
Mrs. Fran Hale. General Deliv
ery, Turkey. 16-tfc

TO l’R-ROOM HOl'SE WITH BATH 
For Rent. Phone 2981, Doyle 
Stephens 23-tfc

FOR SALE: 2-ton GMC TRUCK. 
Steel Bed and Hoist. $495 00. 
John Gamer. Phone Bean 4196.

25-tfcj

FDR SALE: BLACK ANGUS! 
Bull Snooks Baird. Phone 4411. j 

28-ltp'
TOR S.UE GOOD ISED LAWN! 

Mowers. Bicycles. Refrigerators.' 
and Radios SW.CP SHOP. Sil-{ 
verton. llktfc

FOR S.A.LE: 2000 FEET I'SED 6- 
inch Aluminum Pipe. Rhode 
Pipe Company, Phone 5401. 18-tf

SINGER — SALES — SERVICE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
(Teanen. Typewriters. Coll 3591 
foe contacts 8-tfc^

FOR SALE: A CKX)D LINE OF 
Graham-Hoeme and Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. E 
“Dot.” Minyard Implement. X4-tf

FOR S.VLE GRBXIG COTTON 
seed, one year from registered. 
Phone Bean 4471. 13-tfc

TOR S.ALE: INTERNATIONAL 
Cub Cadet tractor writh mower 
and other equipment Phone 
5341 or 2571, Silverton 27-ffc

RETtiSSESSED STVLE-O-MATIC 
Console Sewing Machine for 
someone to take up payments 
on Also Portables low as $9 96 
Call Tiffin ’s Department Store.

2Btfc

TW(VBEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
Rent, second house east Baptist, 
Church. Phone 3656. Bud Mc-i 
Minn. 25-tfc^

---------------------------------------------------------- 1
FOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR- 

racks and five lets. See Marcos' 
.Saiiredn Phone (UWI 44 tfo

FOR SALE: ALMOST N-EW 3- 
Bedroom Brick House, central 
heating, air conditioning, with 
draperies Han built-in stove. 
Possession Jurz 1. Phone Bean 
4400 9 tfc

TOR SALE: MY TWOBEDROOM 
Home. Bill Baird 10-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
For Sale July 15 by sealed bids. 

1963 GMC passenger school 
bus and 19N) Chevrolet 36 passen
ger school bus. These buses may 
be seen and inspected at Junior 
High School Hoydada Mail bids 
to Clarence Guffee. County Sup
erintendent, Iloydada, Texas

28 2tc

W A N T E D
MY HOME IS TOR SALE. See 

Lynn Welch or phone 5731. 16-tf

ATTENTION. For all kinds of 
grass seed and custom drilling' 
call 2401 or see Clifton Stodg-I 
hill 7 t fc !

MATTRESSflS RKNOVATED. DIE 
ect Mattress Company at Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattreea and 
give you a good price (or your 
old mattress on exchange F e lt , 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spring All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman it your company re-| 
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County | 
News. 3381. Silverton. 33-tfc

Y.ARD WORK W.ANTED ANT) [; 
Flower Bed Spading. (^11 Willie 
Neal after 6:00 p.m 5941. 17 tfc|

W.VNTED TO Bl-Y: USED FTTINT-, 
ture. Radios. Tools. Guns. Bi
cycles. I.awn Mowers, Anything 
of Value Call Swap Shop. 5341.

12tfc

DISC ROI.UNG WANTED SFT. or 
Call Bob McDaniel, 3891 or 
4021 23tfc

BALING WA.NTED: PHON'E 3796, 
Leo Comer. 19-tfc

SALESM.\N W.A.NTED: Man over; 
24. vacancy in Briscoe and Hall 
counties for Rawleigh dealer. 
Full time preferred. Will con
sider ambitious part-timer. Many 
now earning $3 per hour and 
up See Paul Roach. 1410 W. 8th! 
Street, Plainriew, or write Raw- 
leigh. TXF 241-1170, Memphis. 
Tennessee 264itp i

BO O ST LO C A L  
E C O N O M Y !

BUY COTTON, W IA R  
COTTON, U S I COTTON

TO M LIN  FLEM ING  
G IN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
Sealed bid.> fur the frame stucco 

lunchroom building and janitor’s 
residence will be received by the 
Silverton Independent School Dis
trict at the office of the Supenn- 
tendent. Silverton High School. Sil
verton. Texa-i. until July 9. 1964. 
7:30 p.m.

Bidders may bid on either or 
both buildings. Site to be cleaned 
or not cleaned 26-3tc

FRESH SPl’DNTTS DAILY. Home 
Delivery Call 5501 before 2.30 
p.m. 27-tfc

IM > Ip § M ! h a n k C
We take this means of expres

sing our thanks to all those who 
have done so many nice things fo r . 
us during the time we were at the 
hospital and since our return' 
home. The cards, flowers, visits,! 
gifts, food and other favors were! 
sincerely appreciated.

May God bless each one of you 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Edwards. .

1 would like to take this time, 
to say thanks to everyone whO| 
has been so kind and good to me 
and my family Thanks for the, I lovely flowers, gifts, cards, phone 
calls, prayers. 1 knew friends were 
great, but let me tell you, friends 
are the grandest thangs in the 
world The food you brought to 
my family while 1 was in the hos
pital and since I have been home 
was wonderful. I couldn't live 
without each and eveoone of you.'

I would like to say thanks to 
Jean for having my house cleaned 
and to Ruby who was so niice to 
lend me her things while 1 was in 
the hospital Thanks to our pastor 
Bro Cam, who was so good and 
kind while I was at the hospital, 
to come and pray for me. We all 
want to stand up for our new pas
tor and his family—it's wonderful 
to have them in our community

Mrs. G. D Schmidt of Lamesaj

came Wednesday morning of laat 
week and visited in the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Thompson until Saturday morning 
while Mr. Schmidt and Gene were 
in Wichita. Kansas on business. 
They came for her on Saturday 
and all returned to Lamesa. Gene 
left on Monday of this week for 
San Antonio and other points of 
interest with his F'F A. group. i

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey Pitts and 
family of Alexandria. Louisiana, 
are to arrive here today for a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. Bryan

THURSDAY, ju^y ,,

'strange, ,„d  o t h e r ^  
•nd Mrs. Tommy s t r ^  
thter of Denton .r.
•m ve here Friday^ *'

to a family p icn iT ^ .-  
f'nday evening with J  ^  H 
ren together for
several years

P«(h(|
iti^ l

BLl’E LUSTRE NOT ONLY RIDS 
carpets of soil but leaves pile 
soft and lofty. Rent electric 
shampooer $1 Stafford Grocery.

28-Ilc

DON'T larr
P̂ SBCII

d a m a g e  you* cOTTOh | 

SEE

BILL VERD»
Phone 3391 Sit*Wwi,To

C H A N G E -O F -L IF Edoes it fill you with terror 
...frighten you?

I
•Many thanks to the Elastem Star 

for the lovely gift |

You have heard the song, "Deep! 
In The Heart of Texas "  Well, this 
is the heart of Texas right here, 
for the best people in the whole' 
world live here j

Thanks to the greatest people I 
ever—1 love you all. |

I
Opal Hill

READ HOV COUNTLESS WOMEN HAVE FOUND 
THE NAY TO OVERCOME CHANGE-OF-LIFE FF*R$ 

Have you reached that time o f 
life  when your body experiences 
strange new sensations —when 
one minute you feel enveloped 
in hot flushes and the next arc 
clammy,cold,drained o f energy, 
nervous, irritable? A re you in 
an agony o f fear? Ibo troubled 
to be a good w ife and mother?

Don 't ju s t s u ffe r  from  the 
Buffucating hot flashes, the sud
den w aves o f  weakness, the 
nervous tension that all too fre 
quently come with the change 
when relief can be had.

Find comforting rdw li.
.•7 'ountles, woniM h,?

TableU. Eipertally deiHoSS 
help women through 
trying period. In doctor’i uZ 
3 out of 4 women whe 2  
them reported welrooM 
live relief. And all mhowZ 
pensive “ ihots,’' ^

Don't brood. Dost 
yourself sick. Get Lriu E 
Pinkham Tshlets at vourii* 
RIsIs. Take them daily jaa 
viUmins.

The gentle medicine with the gentle name LVDLA E. PINKHAM

A U tS -C H A U S n s i^ ^

J . E. (Do() MINYARDI
FO R  Y O U R

PREPLANT 
THE FULL 
MIGHT OF 
NITROGEN

AT YOUR STORE OR 
AT  YOUR DOOR

Get The Bgct. Oet

R ILEY  ZIEGLER
Pump Work. Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton. Texas

REMOVE
WARTS!

Am azing Compound Dissolves 
Common W arts A w ay  

W ithout Cutting or Burning 
Doctors warn picking or scrntch- 
ing at w,irta may cause bleeding, 
spreading. Now  amazing Com
pound W • penetrates into warts, 
destroys their cells, actually melts 
warts away without cutting or 
burning. Pa in less, colorless 
Compound W, used as diret-led, 
removes common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

Guaranteed Freeh.
Phone 3751 

JAMES HAWKINS
Local Distributor

Irrigation Farmers!
FAMOUS CHEVROLET 

292 AND 327 
INDUSTRIAL E N G I N E S . . .

These engines are stand mounted, 
eiiuipped with sur^e tank, clutch hub, 
and Murphy jianel. Stelite valves for 
lonKer engine wear. Your choice of 
mag'neto or distributor.

N O W  O N L Y

- f -  ---------------SS8S.00
327 ---------------- $695.00

"Voui- rhevy’s Best FViend”

SIMPSON CHEVROLET COMPANY
Parts Department

G M A C  Terms Available  

Phone 3201 day or 2906 Night

NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
PHONE BEAN 4641

0 . ( .  MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips "66" 
Service Stalion

Phone 3451 Silverton, Ttxai

GUARANTEE!
The incomparable

C i i l l e t t o
STAiNLESS STEEL BLADE

g -ti  you m o re * superbly 
c o m fo r ta b le  s h a ve s  p e r 
b ade than an yo th e r blade!

S f o r 8 9 <  10 fo r  $1.45

E* i r  y o u  d o  n o t  » a r » t .  r e t u r n  t h .  e l s -  
« P 5 * r  i n d  u n u w d  b l a O t f  t o  T h e  G i l l e t t t  
0 . ,  B .  . ; o n  6 ,  M j j «  ,  t o t  a l u l l  r e l u n a .

Ulii I
~1̂ FRI6I

i9RtivnrlNG
HEAT 
DRYERS

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

BOIfLES MOBIL STA'nON | 

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, GreaMng 

"We tadte good care of your car.' 

Silverton, T

li-
; • ♦ ♦ • ♦ • ♦ ♦ • a a a a a a a a a a a a a a f

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Plastic Gaa Pipe !!

Specializing in Farm and Randi loans | i ; |  r h o d e  p i p e

Lending in Excess of $45,000,000 

Silverton, Texas

Phone MOl or 8231 
SILVERTON, TEXAS

M &  M W ELDING
Shop or FMd

Phone 5181

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
For the firet tiroo ocionco bao found 

•  new healing •ubtUnct with tho aa> 
toniohing ability to shrink hemor- 
rboida and to roliovt pain — without 
■urfcry. In caeo after caoo, whila 
fontly relitwinf pain, aetual redue* 
lion (ehrinkafo) took place. Moat 
amaxing of all — resulta were ao thor
ough that eufrerert made aatoniahinf 
•tateznenu like **Pilee have ceaaed to 
bo a problem!** The secret ia a new 
healing aubatanco ( Bio-Dyne*)'-dia- 
covery of a world-famoua reaearch 
inatitute. TbU aubatance ia now avail
able in $uppc$itpry or otatmeat form 
called Pre^raCton //*. At ail drug 
countera.

New! G i l l e t t esym
Adjustable 
Razor
You tu rn  d ia l 
from  1 to 9 for t h e  e x a c t  
eotting that 
tn a t c n o a 
your akin and 
board

...THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR

FOGERSON LUMDER COMPA
- _____________ Silverton, Texas

Waite 
lenlion i 
Falls 1 
Glenn S

parents 
again e 
tm chil' 
how ma'


